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Son
David E. Starr   

No God ever drank gin

I would say to you, “What happened?”

You never knew

No God ever stole the light from our aching eyes

I would say to you, “What happened?”

You never knew

No God ever rode the horses away without return

I would say to you, “Where have they gone?”

You never knew

No God ever burned the forests to the ground, dried the oceans to the floor

I would say to you, “Where have they gone?”

You never knew

No God ever pointed towards the Earth with a finger of  pestilence

No God ever treaded Its surface with endless shadows in tow

No God ever starved us. Us, the shale

The ocean was once a joy of  mine 

Foggy and silver, ivory sheets of  silk, endlessly unfurling, overlapping and envelop-

ing

The gulls cawed, their caws echoed, their echoes fed the wind, the wind fed their

wings.

Fed me. I breathed in and ivory became me

No God ever robbed us of  these things 

I would say to you, “Wasn’t it beautiful?

The ocean, the forest, the horses and the light,

Wasn’t it beautiful?”

You never knew
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